
Hastings' Seeds
1922 Catalog Free
It's ruly now. 100 handsomely it

Iustrated pIges of worthi-wifle seed
andf garden neows for Soulthernt'l gardenl
qrs and farners. This niw catalog.
we bilieve!, is the llost Valuable seerl
book I.ver publishrd. it contains 100
full pags of the uimo.t popular Veg4*i
tUbl.;, flowor. alli fari crop plants,
the finest work o) it; kind ever at-
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H-. G. HA'4TINCS CO.. T~ED3ME1UN.
ATLAN .~A. CA.

Hupmobile
The Car Everlasting

Ellis Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
Clinton, S. C.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A

fewatre! 'n less you see the name
"Rtayer" on iackage or on tablots you

1 101. ge'tting genuin Aspirin pre-
dy physicians orf twyenty-onc

nar', ain- d proved safe by nmillions.
Tak Aspirini only as tol d inl the 1Bayer
-ickage for ColdsI.lIe;lahV, Netural-
tvin, Ittheumati, I arnehf. Toothachle,
Lblfiago and for Pa n. I Indy til
I4x'-l of' twelve TIlyerTablets of As-
'pirin cost few cen ts. I)ruggists also
twel larger packages. Aspirin is the
trado mark of Bayer Manufacture of
.Monoaceticacidester of liallcylicadid.

For
Torpid
Liver
"Black-Draught is in

'*my opinion, the best liver *

medicine on the market," 3
states Mrs. R. H. White-~
side, of Keota.Okia. She__
continues: "f had a pain* in my chest after eating-*iht, uncomfortable feel..ig-and this was ver* dsagreeable and brought
on headache. I was con-
stipated and knew it wasindigestion and Inactive*liver. 1 began the use ofBlack-Draught, night and
morning, and It sure Is* splendid and certalilgives relief,"

Thodford's
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

this purely vegetable'(Jpreparation has been
found. beneficial by thou-'-
sands of persons suffer-
Ing from effects of a tor-

Spid, or slow-acting liver.--
, Indigestion, biousness, ''

.colic, coated tongue, diz-
ziness, constipation, bit-
ter taste, sleeplessness, *.

- lack of energy, pain Ia
back, puffiness under the

.* eyes-any or all of these. .

symptoms often indieate '.
that there is something.
the matter with. your
liver. You can't be too-

- careful about the medI-.
cine you take. Be sure
that te tname, "Thed-
ford's Black-Draught,"a-s
on the package. At all
druggtsts.

IGenuine

Coini n'dII Easiness of 1ione., Markel
Teldis to OpimnisIl .

Nf-v: Or-l is,.- . 1 .- m
hnrts Iri itton fl is.w.'m w iwih-
in it il '(:I telynv irr 1;M4a , Ile! -v
vl1in(( of 17 to 2S Iloilo in t* : (ar-ly
o.ion s -being follo-ed by in t de

('li , of :I1 to 61 poil its lt :- Ti-
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Some o- <lis(1 1 .ver( .thaton cn

1it''21ha-.2 i i toof i)ts a

ill will n ot xce d ws0d.01 b-

e'n Iocbales.cAfter this bluiying
onoVlet wo.r otl eart hadt oto
to take steady to
.waeaantes. frIorni oultsidje interss
Some of this selling asroe om con-
ten1tions that liqulidation of, Spots, wats
still Under wiy, Which was denied by
so"eeral 1ocal1 factors who claimed that
omY a very small part of th e cotton
they were holding or planters was
for sale.

MNore or' less selling arose from re-
ports of plowing bein11g well ahead in
somc -Sectionis of the belt, notably
Texas, and that here and there over'
thle belt wvere .to 'be' found sections
which plainly -were preparing to plant
larger acreage than they planted last
year. The proclamation by the gover-
nor of Texas, prohibiting the planting
of cotton over still wider acreas in
sections of that state whic have
harbored1 the pink boll worm and fur-
ther evidence that the boll weevil was
passing through the winter in great
nil l bers, offset mtuch of the acreage
talk.
The continnud easIness of the money

nirlot was accol"'ed as a highly fa-
vorable influence for Cottont, leatiiig
to the belief that there was little real
foundation for claims of spot liquida-
tion being lec'essary in any sections
()I the belt. ' Pespot rnarl-t was
qiet the week through ani the mill
ta kings. -were considered ratiher dis-

pominting, 273,000 bales against 800,-
101 the sane wiek l ast year and 299,-

0011) two years ago. Anything unfavor-
alle in this direction, however, was
balanced by the further decrease in
the visible supply of American cotton
of 35,230 bales against a decrease the
same week last year of 1,532 and an
increase two years ago of7l,328.
The fact that the visible supply of

American cotton at the end of the
cotton week was down to 4,169,128
'bales against 4,481,020 a year ago and
4,517,908 two years ago was consider-
ed by many cotton men to be one of-
the outstanding features of the 'week.
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Jones, Jan. 14.-Hon. T. J. IBeacham
left for Columbia last Monday.
We extend a cordial welcome to

Messrs. J. F. McNeely and Geon;;e
Owens 'who have nmovedl here.
The recent sudden doath or Mr.

D~avid Dunlap was a shock to his
friends. He was a veteran of the
Civil War and spent the most of hIs
long life In his native town of Hionca
Path. We sympathize with the be-
reavedl family.
We attended the delegation meeting

in Gireenwoodi on the 4th lnst.,.and
enjioyed the vigorous dienunclhltlon of
high taxes by Capit. Lewis M. Moore,
and Mr. Ilipscomb of Ninety SIx.

Born ont thle 7th Inst., to Mr. and
Mirs. Iboy Smith, a daughter.
'We 'had heavy rain and severe wind

last night.
Mr'. J. C. Riley is a juror in Green-

wood this wveek{.
Mfessrs .J. A. andi W. If. Hill1 have

r'epalred theIr tenant houses.
Mr. Joseph Hammond, of Abbevilie,

is visIting his dlaughter, Mvrs. Gleorge
Smith, of Ware Shoals.
We recently had the Ipelasure of

meeting Mr. MarIon Mart~in, of -North
'Carolina, the son of our scholmate
and 'warm frIend, 'Rev. Whiteford 'Mar-
tIn, of 'North Carolina, who was -horn
andl reared at 'Mt. Glallagiher, S. C.

Mr'. FXI.'ar Madden is a model farm-
er who raises everythIng needed on
the farm for hIs family and stock.

Messrs. Walter IRasor and Frank
Jones are successful bird hunters,
Our people have entered upon the

'lutics of 1922 wIth a determination to
'lo all in their power to achieve sue-
0056,

1ln ipasising the hotnes recentry of
two of our moat progressive and suc-
cessful fatniers, Messrs 'Mendoza Hig-
gins and 'David Ranmsey, 'we saw some
exitra -fine hogs.
Mr. John Hill, of Clinton, formerly

of Ware Shoals, recently passed away.
All of our 'peoplo sympiathiie with
the abereaved family.

Iagrate4 Cardsm ana aitstionl,
Mveortier FVati Co.
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Pupil.; who are neither tardy nor

belt and atlain a scholarship. aver-

:rge of 95 mr better, with perfect conl-
luet are hihy dist inguished; pupils
wh1Io attain a scuholarship average of

Nv-.,with W. on attlidalle , punce-
ua itlitv and 1 ItiNe t are d itIstInI-

S1 ven\tig IGr )aly i1stin-
Ila d ti:ht Ma) aln, Ilouise
ni ra I Jiza wyrt1,Glrace Tay-

iii ig abed, ithca AdaInI,,: ,

;II' l,. ):o -uller, Alli(!i ;ore
H. Tre~Gra i:n aylor, I)orn-t~

n N liller. Ge:01tni

Tin th A rade Ili ly 'istinilgiished,
!; ri ih I bewrne Halrkdale; Distinl-
- itisad(, .1. J. Adams,, Robert Ilia bb,
\iry sie aolt, Fed Ceton, Raoy Gas-

,on, Nrargre (ini.:hFddeu .ore,
ilrid sigreaves, Ruth Sullivan,

uhy Templeton, Wyatt Waldrep.
Ninth Grade-lighly Distinguished,
lara Boyhd, Janie Holmes Davis, iaul
hilpot, Ros leltosentl; Distingillsh
loise Clardy, Nelle Cheek, Mary Good-

iMariegene Gray, Thaddeus Hamt-
lton, Sidney llolmnes, Beth lomg, Cor-_
ieraMachen, Louise McCord, Ada
atherine Owings, 'Marion 'Pinson,

fara Senn, Hilda Taylor.

Eighth Grade, A Section-Highly

)istinguished, James Machen; Dis-

inguished, Willie Kate Baldwin, Zell
3akely, Mildred Franks, Ida Mae
funter, Pasical Miley, Eloise Miller,
nez M-Notes.
Oighth Grade, B Section-Highly

Aistinguished, Elizabeth Thompson;)istinguisheld, CtBryan Goodwin, Harold
ludgens, Fay Chancy, Orrah Lou Irby,
pertrude Sexton, F1rank Roper.
Eighth Grade, A Section--Highly31stinguished, Cothran McCravy, Mil-

er Mv cle, orelle 'Pea~rce, t11,1'P
rodd, o1orge Wright, Perrin Wright.
Sevelitl Crade, A Section-istil-

)uishd, Co dllya liarIckdale, Legar-
(lackwil, Sria Cheer, ClHaw-

cihs, illy Dolt, Harriett ishop,

I'l'omlas Illamliltonl.
Seventh Grade,S, Section--Iighly
tin: ished, ay AderTo,MaypBsoll,

o"! .\AhafferT, ar,1tha Power, C1,ara1

exton; Distinguished, Ctharles Rosen-

ha, Cci Sullivan, Pinckney Sulli-
-ani, Johni l. TalrllyWilliaerms,
itty \eCravy, Amarllis Smith, Mary

N1homp)sonl, flarriett Todd.
Grade Six, A Section--IHighly is-

iniished, Mary Anderson, Mary Ball,
Villiaim Bramlett; Distinguished, Ma-
elI Bar'tonl, William Crows, Dallas
)enldy, Emily Frankcs, Ibobert Moore,
fones Mar-tinl.
Gradel Six. 13 Section-D1sti nguiiished,
nieili Power, Mlary Reid, Fannie Rtos-
nthal, Gertrudie Templemnan, Margaret
Vasson.
Fifth Grade, A SOCtion-Distinguish-

d, Ralph Ball, James Dunklin, W. C.
dller, Bertha Barnett, Martha Franks,
krminda -Itough, Emily Taylor.
Fifth Grade, B Section, Highly :Dis-

ingujished, irene Todd; Distinguished,
lordon M. Miller, Jeanette Hamilton,
-Illian K'~itchens, Antoinette Moore,
dary Dlilo Rowland, Mary Lewis
lwink(.
Fourth Grade, A 'Section--Highly

)isting2uishled, Dorothy Norwood; Die-
inguished, Margaret Cheek, Belle
kailton, Marion BIpp, Sarah Dor-
-lh, Friankie B. Miller, Rolfe Hughes.
Fourth Grade, B Section--Highly

)istinguished, C. T. Sqluires, Jr.; Dis-
inguished, Mildred Wysong, Mary El--
en Owenst, Louis Wham,
'Pi di Grade, A Section--Distin-
uiished, Chalmers Armstrong, Jack
lalie, Loule Crommer, Charles Hicks,
oe Hiough., iR. A. Martin, E~mily 'Babb,
lert Kennington.
Trhird GLade, B 'Section-Highly iDis..

tnguished, D~orothiy Sitgreaves; Die-
inguished, Rtoy Miller, Joe Rteid, Mar-
~aret McCravy, Sarah R-iddle, Louise
Laylor, Clenmiege~n Teague,
Second Grade, A Section---Highly

)istinguished, Dorothy Humbert; Dis-
inguished, Ctharlies Crews, James Da-
is, Ambrose Hludgens, Howard Scott,
gartha Susan Briggs, Harriet Gray,
loherta Holmes, Thelma Koon, John
Renn Kitchens.
Second Grade, B S'etion-ihighly

)istinsguishod, Maudaline Sullivan,
wary Elizabeth Squires, Fred Lanham;
)istingnished, ,Esther Lurey, Bertha
sexton, Inez Temrn>leman, Jesse Car-~oll Miller, Chiarles Taylor, Sainuel
W~ilkes.
First Grade, B -Setion-~Distingilsh-

d, Helen Ternpieton, Mary Francesshell, Edna Switzer, Frances Roswland,
T'rances 'Putnam, -Racehel Norwood,Uaura Madden, Cor-rie Elmore, 0G.,
Watson, John Rose Putnam, James
)wlngs, Harold Oglesby.
First 'Grade, A Section-ItDistinguish-

Id, Thomas 'Babib, Jesse Barton, WII-
11am Bolt, Maurice 'Cannon, Ciharlee

DtiBose, 'Wiliam I-ipp, Reuben Irby,

Fid4win Lanham, Lewis Reid, Marjorie

Niinter.

Uanrens Mill Schooll
iPpurth Grade--Dstiguished, ;Mar-

garet Brpiwn, ERuby Monroe,

'Third Grade-Highly Distinguished,
$limer Davis, James Word; Dlstin

giiioe, L4vitva -Dosdell, Desole Davis.

'Bertha Marlar, Joe Rose, lora SCay,Liyda Snoddy.
Second Grade--Distinguished, Loree

Husby, 'I vira Cannon, BJenlah Davis,
Om1a Davis, Alaud 'Anford, Goldic Wad-'

(jell, Oscar Lee Bishop.
First Grade-l'l1man Lanb, Clinton

Bishol), Iloward Brown, Kate Itroom.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect
the Head

necause of its tonic and laxative of-feet. LAXATIVIN BRO.\l QUININN0(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
u ithout causing nervouisness or ring-*i'td in the liad. N. W. GROVE'S sig-ni'ture oil box. 30c.
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CASGAR
For Constipated Bow
Tho iicest vat hartic-laxuttivo to

physic your bowds itoicyou have
laiache Biliouses-.4

(Colds; I 1(1 igentioll
Dizziness Sour Stonach
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els-Bilious Liver
tonight will empty your bowels com-
pletely by morning and you will feel
spledIIid. "They work while you
8levp." Casarets; never stir you up
or gripe lilio sSalI, Pilhl, Calomel,
or Oil ant they cnst only ten cents
a ChildeII lowVP CIs.a rets too.
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